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The editor cf Titn CRIi leA reîolible fîîr tite viewài otîreascui I n Éditorial Noates nnd
rticles,and for. sucli only; but tho etlitor In flot ta lie tanulerxaet, n s cnd.rssg tite @czti-
lits exîîrestted In tile articles coastrihuteil ta tîxis jonalh3. tu e,'saec 1 aifui
)rnwing or disapiprovingto! any part of un article <ir coitenti cf tiso palier; and after

erclSilg due care an ta %vhat in t.' alpear in t'tir col uni n. %we eilitl leave the Test to their
IlUgent jiidginent.

EM ITORIAL N\OTES',ç.

The Comte de Paris has issucd an clectoral manifesto. le declars; lits
ject is tri sinatch power trom the bands of ant oppressive faction He
unsels union ot the Conscrvatives and tolerance of thc itoulangistq. wixox
gramme of revision, ho says, wiil release frnance front servitude nuit
tore religiolis peace. lie expresses the belle[thâit the Implerialiqt:a -vill
refuse to support a strong Repnblic, and appeals for the assistance of

those who %wish te fotund an hortest Rcptiblc.

It bas been .sted te us in connectiou with the non-exemption lif the
tW mills on certain rivera from tFe saw dusit clause of the Act, white flic
emption has been allowved te others that Ilit lias heen very clearly sh .wvi
experts in Norivay, the United States and Canada, îhrce gr at tumber
oucing countries, that the theory thnt the saw dust is*injurionus lu fi:Jl is
rrect," and it is set down te the accouni Ilo! a feîv sportsnien who0ve succeeded in persuading the Governmieut te that cffect WVe are net

bc understood as endorsin'g these opinion-, but %ve agrec ini thinking thl
tter oe calling for the niost careful ronsider.ition ind inveistigation,
ile it 'voud certainly appear on the face of thinga ilhat theite is a default
justice in partial exemptions wvhich rnake fish nf one set of milis and
1 ef another.

The highhanded but short-sighted and prejudiced efforts of those
the United States who have cndeavored te shut out Canadian raiiway

rapetition appear unlikcly te nicet with any mnicsure et success. 'l'ie mer-
ant looks above and beltre ail other things te bis own material profit and
irantage, and hie of the North Western States joins hands; witli his bro-
er et Newv Engiand in deprecation et nny atteilpt te smothcr raiiway
uap tition. bThe spirit %vith which the wvestcrn men are animatcd unay be
thcred from the following eznpliatic language ; they " demand free passage
the products et the N. W. without hindrance by any body ot men calied

flgress or inter-state railway commission?" It is possible that this ag-ita
'ion May have fa.r-reaching resulis in the direction cif freer cimmercial
tcourse, nt ail events it ivill probably prove a wlîoleoine check te the
Rarics ef a Senate and Congress, îvhichi, having persua'ied themsclves into
Premature conviction that the w-llule et the North Amnerican Con''ient
ongcd ef inalienable right te tht ITnited States, wore, carlier in the year,' if
tnow, animated hiy a spirit certainly ariything but amicable towards
ada.

T'lt editor of the 'iee.mw takes us te task for referring te Mr.
Sharp as an Englishi poet, Mr. Sharp, it appears, having been born in Pais-
ley, Sccitland Our hypercriticai friend, whio i8 a Scotchman, feels aggrievcd
nt the genieral application ot thet ermn I Englilh il te anything outside cr
Engiand itself. Vet if lie is a' student of l'-nglisli literature hie will find that
lits favorite, Bobby Burim, is rcsgarded as ne mean contributor te that litera.
titre. WVe ourseives have a goodIy supply of Scotch blood in our veins, and
weuld muchi prefer the lise ef the word B3ritish te cither English, Scotch,
or Irishi, but when a peet bora ini Scotland wvrite!s exclusively ini the English
lauguage, lie is certainly just as nîuchi an Etiglisli as a Scotch poet. MLýr.
Siaden, who wvas recoudly in this Province, n'as born in England and gradu-
ated ait Oxford, and yct hie is alwvays referred te as the Australian poet.
The recklessness of hypercritical journalisnî neyer fails te bear bitter fruit,
and wve reconirnond cur friend cf the 'ra<dee Journal te lock out for the
future, and not allow hinîself te be canight by chaif.

One hardly knows ini what the charmn of Aldershlot consists ; the scenery,
thouigl pretty, is net striking, a broad v'aliey %vith a range of huils cf nù
remark-able outline bouinding it on cither side, a perfectly level camping
-round about a mile long, and perhaps a quarter ef a mile broad, and hait a
dozen detached hanses withîn range uf sighit, atîd description is cxhausted.
Yet it is certain that every one gees te it %vitlî îeasure and ses its relapse
into its normal state et dead repose with regret. WVitlî perfect, if rather liet,
wcather in the day time, and a glorieuis inoon nt nighit, witlî kindly and
genial companions, and the absence cf the dîitutrbin-, ciement, one seems te
be living in an atmospL'cre of Indian sumimer tranquility, une's evcry day
lutc çeerns a tbing of the long-past, and if the weatlier would only IIkeep, se"'
one feels as if hoe wouald ho Wveil content te lut. it be c , and nover rectll it or
go back te it agaiin Yet it is flot ".il ayï atternoon " andi, a~s a niatter ef
fan, what afternwun there is, i.9 îîruuuie. tesslssuned by tivo ]teurs'
sharp driii-they are pntting in six heurs a day. l'lie camip is somewliat
smali this year, enly two batt.ali'nîis, tihe GSth and tJ3rd, and the Kiugs
trcop ef cavalry, but thcrc is the advantage in il, eta t.hiorougli superin-
tendence and stub division of work amtong tise large staff ot able instructers.
Tluat ne larger terce ig availabie for annual drill this year is due te te inert-
ness of the M.Nilitia department iii p)ersistenitly disrcgarding the se.ssiblc suig-
gestions that have been nmade te il by the General of M1iiitia and the officers
et the Staff That the twe ycar drill is net a secauning farce is due solely
te the goosi feeling- and wvillingness to icarn of t'le ment and the energy et
the instructors Long igo the G2iierai rcuiwnssî:iuded the reductien et the
force te a nultifer ivhicbi r îuild fi.- drilied annualiy, li>ît tlle real remelly
%voîiid lie in theç iîppointnient of a Nfiniter ý.f NIlitcis wvitlî pluck inolgl% tri
face tho 1-busc witlî tise boltl,ît'ss af a good cati 'c, aind in-iist on reasonable
supplies. The Militia et Canada is a ~Iu1euîlid forci: if it is noùt starved.

Therc are probably mauy whose age-et adventuroua activity is drawing
towaids a close, %vlîe thmnl tisat if tlsey ceuli have theur time ef yetxth and
promptitude fer al] advcnture uvcr.igaun, they would cheose Atrica for their
fieldi. Perhaps there are feiv wio void accept a second ]case ot lite even
on thc ternis of beginnint, it afresti with all the expierience et the past, bit,
that is besude the queution. T'O lie class ot inid that deligits in hutving
th unkilwn prcad before it, tw explore the Il Dark Continent" bias charms
that but fe%' other paits et tht world at titis period ef iLs devclopmnent pos-
scss. T'he d'srknoss, hiocvcr, is fast dispersing, aud thle most prominent
illuminator is the Congo Fret State, establislied on the most absolutely ces-
mopolitin basis undr r tht nominal suvereignty ef the phitanthropic King of
tht Belgians. In this liih its estdsl î.h aient mirks a new and Miost signi-
ficant departure in the organization of ncwv communities. Already steamers
et ail the principal nations have uiavigsated the waters et the great river for
seme tinte, but perhajis the rnost efficient stimulus and aid te Vlie general
civilizing purposcs of Ilhe S ate wiii bc the railroad, the 'prelimiînaries of
which vwill be hegun at once. The cormmcrce et the rcgion which
will be traversed by the lune wiiI b: et thetnmst importince. Thern
are thousands et trees, says ani expcrienced explerer wvriting a fev
months age in Iflackir4jod, îvhose beautiuly grained timber lias only
te bc breuglit te Europe te find a ready sale. Teck, kingweod, cam-
wood, ' ignumvii.e, and Atrican black oak are only a ton' ont ot the
valuable wonods whichi now fait in their season, and lie rotting in tht
forests, whilc there i, a creeper which winds itself rouind tht trunks; et trees
like a litge serpent, and having climbed toi the branclies and sprcad civet
thcm, drops down nuinberless toipes, which sem te tako root in the ground.
If yoti cnt ont of these stems with a knite a white milky s.îp cxudes beLween
the bark, and the woody contre, which is caoutcLouc or in isa rubbier. flesides
these tiscre arc quantities et ivory and unny ether prodtuctiens et value in
the Congo country, the settlenient et whichi lias been begun in iUtc mont
Ipractical manner, and is cvidently dcstined te a very rapid advance.


